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(b) Each successor shall be appointed for a term
of four years from the date of the expiration of the
term of the member whom he succeeds, except that
any successor appointed to fill a vacancy occurring
prior to the expiration of the term shall be appointed
only for the unexpired term of the member whom he
succetis. A vacancy in the office of a director shall
not impair the power of the remaining directors to
execute the functions of the board. A majority of
the directors shall constitute a quorum for the
transaction of the business of the board.

(c) The members of the board shall serve without
compensation for their servicee as such members,
but they shall be reimbursed from the corporation
for actual expenses incurred by them while in the
performance of the functions vested in the board
by this chapter.

(d) Any officer or employee of the United States,
or of any corporation acting as a governmental
agent of the United States, may, in addition to his
present office, hold the offmce of director of the Tex-
tile Foundation without regard to any provision of
law prohibiting the holding of more than one offlce.

(e) The board at its first meeting and at each an-
nual meeting thereafter shall elect a chairman.

(f) The board shall direct the exercise of all the
powers of the corporation. (June 10, 1930, ch. 440,
§ 2, 46 Stat. 539.)

§ 503. Same; purpose of Foundation.
(a) The purposes of the corporation shall be to

administer and expend its funds and other property
for scientific and economic research for the benefit
and development of the textilc industry, its allied
branches, and including that of production of raw
materials.

(b) The Textile Alliance, Incorporated, is hereby
authorized to pay to the corporation the amounts
payable In accordance with the arrangement be-
tween the Textile Alliance, Incorporated, and the
Depaitmunt of State. in lieu of paying such amounts
into the United States Treasury; except that any
amounts payable in accordance with such arrange-
ment, and paid into the United States Treasury
before June 10, 1930, are authorized to be appro-
priated to the credit of he corporation. Upon the
receipt by the corporation of such amounts the lia-
bility of the Textile Alliance, Incorporated, under
such arrangement shall be extinguished. (June 10,
1930, ch 440, § 3, 46 Stat. 539.)

§ 504. Same; powers.
The corporation-
(a) Shall have perpetual succession;
(b) May sue and be sued;
(c) May adopt a corporate seal and alter it at

pleasure;
(d) May adopt and alter bylaws;
(e) May appoint officers and agents;
(f) May acquire by purchase, devise, bequest, gift,

or otherwise, and hold, encumber, convey, or other-
wise dispose of, such real and personal property as
may be necessary or appropriatc for its corporate
purposes;

(g) May invest and reinvest the principal and
iiterest of its funds; and

(h) Generally, may do any and all lawful acts
necessary or appropriate to carry out the purposes
for which the corporation is created. (June 10, 1930,
ch. 440, 1 4, 46 Stat. 540.)

§ 505. Same; report to Congress.
The corporation shall, on or before the 1st day of

December in each year, transmit to Congress and
to the President a report of its proceedings and
activities for the preceding calendar year, including
a detailed statement of its receip's and expenditures.
Such reports shall not be printed as public docu-
ments. (June 10, 1930, ch. 440, 1 5, 46 Stat. 540.)

§ 506. Same; amendment and repeal.
The right to alter, amend, or repeal sections 501-

505 of this title is hereby expressly reserved. (June
10, 1930, ch. 440, § 6, 46 Stat. 540.)

Chapter 13A.-FISHING INDUSTRY
Sec.
521. Fishing industry; assoclation; authorized; aquatic

products defined; marketing agencies; require-
ments.

522. Monopolies or restraints of t-ade; service of com-
plaint by Secretary of Commerce; hearing; order
to cease and desist; Jurisdiction of district court.

§ 521. Fishing industry; associations authorized;
aquatic produ(ts defined, marketing agencies; re-
quirements.

Persons engaged in the fishery industry, as fisher-
men, catching, :ollecting, or cultivating aquatic
products, or as pl.nters of aquatic products on public
or private beds, may act togLther in associations,
corporate or othei wise, with or without capital stock,
In collectively citching, producing, preparing for
maiket, processing, handling, and. marketing in Inter-
state and foregr commerce, such products of said
persons so engag hd.

The term "aquLtic products" Includes all commer-
cial products of quatic life in both fresh and salt
water, as carried on in the several States, the Dis-
trict of Columbia, the several Territories of the
United States, th': Insular possessions, or other places
under the jurisdiction of the United States.

Such associations may have marketing agencies in
common, and such associations and their members
may make the necessary contracts and agreements to
effect such purposes: Provided., however, That such
associations are operated for the mutual benefit of
the members theneof, and conform to one or both of
the following reqtdrements:

First. That no member of the association is al-
lowed more than one vote because of the amount of
stock or membership capital he may own therein; or

Second. That the association does not pay divi-
dends on stock or membership capital in excess of 8
per centum per annum.
and in any case to the following:

Third. That the association shall not deal in the
products of nonmembers to an amount greater in
value than such as are handled by it for members.
(June 25, 1934, ch. 742, § 1, 48 Stat. 1213.)
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§522. Monopolies or restraints of trade; service of
complaint by Secretary of Commerce; hearing;
order to cease and desist; jurisdiction of district
court.

If the Secretary of Commerce shall have reason to
believe that any such association monopolizes or
restrains trade in interstate or foreign commerce to
such an extent that the price of any aquatic product
Is unduly enhanced by reason thereof, he shall serve
upon such association a complaint stating his chargo
in that respect, to whl,.h complaint shall be attached,
or contained therein, a notice of hearing, specifying a
day and place no 'ss than thirty days after the
service thereof, requiring the association to show
cause why an order should not be made directing it
to cease and desist from monopolization or restraint
of trade. An association so complained of may at the
time and place so fixed show cause why such order
should not be entered. The evidence given on such a
hearing hhall be taken under such rules and regula-
tions as the Secretary of Commerce may prescribe,
reduced to writing, and made a part of the record
therein. Tf ,ipon such hearing the Secretary of Com-
merce shal be of the opinion that such association
monopolizes or restxains trade in interstate or foreign
commerce to such an extent that the price of any
aquatic product is unduly enhanced thereby, he shall
issue and cause to be served upon the association an
order reciting the facts found by him, directing such
associaLion to cease and desist from monopolization
or restraint of trade. On the request of such associa-
tion or if such association fails or neglects for thirty
days to obey such order, the Secretary of Commerce
shall file in the district court in the judicial district
in which such association has its principal place of
business a certified copy of the order and of all the
records in the proceedings, together with a petition
asking that the order be enforced, and shall give
notice to the Attorney General and to said associa-
tion of such filing. Such district court shall there-
upon have jurisdiction to enter a decree affirming,
modifying, or setting aside said order, or enter such
other decree as the court may deem equitable, and
may make rules as to pleadings and proceedings to
be had in cinsidering such order. The place of trial
may, for cause or by consent of parties, be changed
as in other causes.

The facts found by the Secretary of Commerce
and recitcd or set forth in said order shall be prima
facie evidence of such facts, but either party may
addu,'e additional evidence. The Department of
Justice shall have charge of the enforcement of such
order. After the order is so filed In such district
court and while pending for review therein, the court
may issue a temporary writ of injunction forbidding
such association from violating such order or any
part thereof. The court shall, upon conclusion of
its hearing, enforce its decree by a permanent in-
junction or other appropriate remedy. Service of
such complaint and of all notices may be made upon
such association by service upon any officer, or agent
thereof, engaged in carrying on Its business, or on
any attorney authorized to appear in such proceed-
ing for such association and such service shall be
binding upon such association, the officers and mem-

bers thereof. (June 25, 1934. ch. 742, 1 2, 48 Stat.
1214.)

FEDEaA RMUs or CIVIL PacCItMUR
Application of, see Rule 81, following section 7230 of

Title 28. Judicial Code and Judictary.

Chapter 14.-RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE COR-
PORATION ACT AND EMERGENCY RELIEF
AND CONSTRUCTION ACT OF 1932

sec.
601. Reconstruction Finance Corporation; creation;

office and branchs; citation of act.
601a-601 .. Extension of authority of Corporation.
602. Capital stock; amount; subscription by United

States; payments: loans or advances to farmers;
retirement of gtock.

603. Directors, officeri, and employees,
O03a. Same; salaries of officers and employees.

604. Period of succession; powers; use of malls and other
facilities of Government.

604a. Loans and advances by Corporation; time limit on
disbursement of funds under commitment.

604b. Same; further limitation on disbursement of funds
under commitment.

605. Loans and advances by Corporation; allocation;
security; form; limitation on amount; period of
loan; fees and conmisslons.

605a. Same; loans to States and municipalities; Interest;
reimbursement.

005b. Same; additional loaus authorized.
(a) Self-liquidating projects; convict labor.
(b) Reports of loans and bor.owers.
(c) Financing sales of agricultural products In

foreign markets.
(d) Financing, carrying, and marketing of

agricultural products and livestock.
(e) Creation of regional agricultural credit

corporations; loans to farmers and
stockmen.

(f) Security for loans; terms and conditions.
(g) Period of loan; extending time of repay-

ment.
(h) Limitation on time when loans may be

made.
(1) Fees and commissions.
(j) Loans to railroads; approval of Interstate

Commerce Commission.
605c. Borrowers organized under laws of District of Co-

lumbia, Alaska, Hawaii, and Puerto Rico.
605d. Loans to institutions, officer of wblch also director

of Reconstruction Finance Corporation.
605e. Purchase of preferred stock of insurance com-

panies; limitation on amount of preferred stock
and loans.

605f. Same; loans or purchase of capital notes.
605g. Same; financial showing prerequisite to purchase

of stock or loan; limitation on compensation of
officers and employees.

605h. Same; unreasonable compensation of officers and
employees as bar to purchase or loan.

6051. Insurance company and State defined.
605J. Reservation of right to amend or repeal; invalidity

of part as affecting remainder.
605k. Loans for repair of damage caused by floods and

other catastrophes; collateral.
605k-i. Disaster Loan Corporation; creation; loans; dura-

tion; powers.
6051. Substitution of bonds or other evidences of Indebt-

edness.
605m. Maturity of obligations; loans to railroads.
606. Acceptance of drafts and bills of exchangp: security.
6Oa. Loans on as purchase of assets of closed financial

Instituticns; securit'es of Federal Deposit Insur-
ance Corporation

606b. Loans to States, municipalities, etc., public agencies,
and business enterprises; exception of railroads;
expiration date.

606c. Loans for organizing farmers' mineral rights pools.
606d. Loans to aid mining, milling, and smelting industry.
606e. Loans to aid fishing industry.
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